Provisions of infrastructure that encourage national connectivity will reduce transportation and logistics costs so that they can increase product competitiveness and accelerate economic growth. The application of an optimum hub and spoke airport model will improve the efficiency of transportation costs and the effectiveness of air transport logistics distribution. Efforts are being made to establish an airport as a hub airport by examining the parameters or criteria to be used. The aim of this research was to determine the parameters or criteria for establishing an airport as a hub airport using the Analytical Hierarchy Process method. The study locations were four international airports in Indonesia namely Soekarno Hatta International Airport in Cengkareng, Juanda International Airport in Surabaya, Ngurah Rai International Airport in Denpasar, and Sultan Hasanuddin International Airport in Makassar. Five parameters or criteria for determining whether an airport should become a hub airport werw examined, i.e. airport charges or airport costs, cargo handling capacity, time used for handling cargo, value-added service, and location and infrastructure aspects. With the value weight of 23.76%, the most influential parameter or criteria is airport charges or costs and this includes landing fees, airport parking fees, and security charges.
I. INTRODUCTION
The airport business has changed quickly since it is a consistent growing segment inside the travel and transportation industries. More than 186 million passengers passed through the Indonesian airports in 2018 [1] . Airports have become not only nodes of new intermodal transport systems for people and goods, but also new cities, competing on a worldwide scale [2] . Travelers can choose more than one main carrier and airport from origin to their destination zone [3] . "A nation with a regional hub airport not only provides many job opportunities but also increases the nation's exports of electronic manufacturing products through high density air route networking and frequent flight schedules" [4] .
The Herfindahl-Hirschmann Index (HHI), cargo volume, and freight ratio can be used to classify an airport as a hub airport or a spoke airport [5] [6] . The freight ratio is the ratio between the amount of cargo and the number of passengers (kg/passenger) boarding in an airport. There are three options when it comes to bundling freight: on 'Through Unit Load Devices' (T-ULD) (all freight for the same flight at the hub airport), on 'Mixed Unit Load Devices' (M-ULD) (freight for different flights at the hub airport) and loose freight in trucks [7] . Flights to air freight hubs are likely to respond to fuel and transport costs [8] . Implementation of congestion pricing in a central business district [9] , congestion charges for a private vehicle [10] , identification of black spot locations to increase traffic safety [11] [12] [13] , improvement in the materials and construction of road pavement [14] [15] (and determining the maximum speed limit [16] are various methods that have been tried in order to reduce the transport costs of land transportation in Indonesia.
The optimal freight bundling configuration for carriers, takes into account the main key performance indicators. Three key performance indicators in freight transport are cost, unloading time, and quality [7] . The number of hubs is one of the factors that affects the network structure of an airline [17] , fuel cost and transport cost [18] . In its existing condition, the airline route network in Sumatra Island, Indonesia has not fully developed with the concept of hub and spokes. Based on the Herfindahl-Hirschmann Index, an analysis produces 2-hubs for domestic flights and 1-hub (Kualanamu International Airport) for international flights. Kualanamu International Airport in Deli Serdang, North Sumatra and Hang Nadim International Airport in Batam are hub airports in Sumatra Island for domestic flights [18] .
Tsai and Su [19] used the Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP) method to assess the political risk if the Taiwan Government intends to develop an air logistics hub in Northern Taiwan". The result of the study shows that "air hub policy and inland freight policy are the top two factors influencing an airport's degree of political risk". Tretheway and Kincaid in Reference [20] examined airport competition by "utilizing the four P's of marketing strategy and indicated that cargo traffic is very price sensitive". High rents and high costs of operation will adversely impact Dubai's status as a logistics hub [21] . Investments in transport infrastructure change accessibility patterns, but the measurement itself is not sufficient enough to assess the necessity of the investment, because knowledge on the optimal infrastructure level is needed [22] . The aim of this research was to determine the parameters or criteria for establishing an airport as a hub airport using the analytical hierarchy process method.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW the passenger distance between airports' service networks [23] . Takase and Morikawa [24] investigated "passenger's hub airport and destination choices in Japan using repeated crosssection disaggregate air passenger data". Kim and Park [25] analyzed the connectivity of flight schedules using a temporal wave-system structure, Pedroni or Johansen co integration test methods [26] , and bi-criteria single allocation hub location problems. The total time is considered to be a second criteria and the maximum service time for the hubs are minimized [27] . Bryan and O'Kelly [28] analyzed the hub location problem and its variants in air transportation. Connectivity is measured using a flow centrality indicator [29] . The variables that were used to define airport classification criteria were based on passenger characteristics and the terminal size in terms of the number of gates, international flights or domestic flights, and transfer passenger volume variables [30] .
Multi Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) method is the process of a decision maker choosing between more than one alternative according to certain criteria [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Postorino and Praticò [36] used the multi criteria decision making methods to analyze the criteria that influence a regional multi airport system. Multi criteria decision making methods were used to evaluate solutions and alternatives for matching the runway capacity to demand [37] . A multi criteria decision making method was used to identify the aspects of the new route's feasibility [38] . The Multi Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) approach seems to be a very promising one when compared with Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) [39] .
The major factors influencing a carriers' choice of hub airports are the location of an airport, the airport quality, and third-party influences [40] . "Some of the service attributes that influence an airline's cargo hub airport selection behaviour are the geographical location of airports, congestion and delay, operational availability, bilateral agreements, local demand, political risk, and airport user charges". "The geographical location of airports is the most important service attribute which influences an airline's hub airport selection behaviour" [41] . A two stage least square technique was used to study factors influencing a carrier's choice of an air cargo transshipment airport". Major influencing factors in carriers' choice of hub airports i.e.: traffic flow patterns, airport infrastructure capacity, connecting times, service quality, and airport cost. The choice of an air cargo transshipment hub is more sensitive to time cost than the monetary costs such as landing fees and line-haul price [42] . Mostly attributable to the United States policy of encouraging competition between air carriers seeking to provide service to small communities [43] . Selection the criteria of air hub in Pearl River Delta (PRD) Region include: airport charges or airport cost, cargo handling capacity, infrastructure, value-added service, location, time used for handling cargo [44] . Oktal and Ozger [45] stated that factors affecting hub location in cargo transportation are aircraft range and trip cost, runway availability, and cargo traffic continuity of an airport. Study about the major factors that influence hub airport selection and airport competition in another country can be seen in Table I.   TABLE I. STUDY ABOUT THE MAJOR INFLUENCING FACTORS ON HUB AIRPORT SELECTION AND AIRPORT COMPETITION.
No. Researcher (year)

Focus of the research
Major influencing factors on hub airport selection 
III. METHOD
A. Study Location
The locations for the study were in four international airports in Indonesia, namely Soekarno Hatta International Airport in Cengkareng, Banten; Juanda International Airport in Surabaya, East Java; Ngurah Rai International Airport in Denpasar, Bali; and Sultan Hasanuddin International Airport in Makassar, South Sulawesi. The location of study can be seen in Fig. 1 . The number of respondents to the questionnaire the analytical hierarchy process was 65 people. 
B. Analytical Hierarchy Process Method
The criteria of an airline's cargo hub airport are determined using analytical hierarchy process method. AHP includes four axioms: reciprocal relation, relation, pair-wise comparison of homogeneous elements, hierarchic, and systems dependence, and eexpectations about the validity of the rank and value of the outcome.
The following steps are involved in the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) applications: a. Construct a decision hierarchy with criteria related to the decision goal. b. Collect input data to perform pair-wise comparisons of all the decision criteria. c. Use an eigenvector method to estimate relative weightings of decision criteria. d. Obtain a composite weight by aggregating the relative weights up the hierarchy to represent the relative importance of each alternative.
C. Research Design
In this study, there are five parameters or criteria to determine whether an airport should become a hub airport, i.e. airport charges or airport costs, cargo handling capacity, time used for handling cargo, value added services, location and infrastructure aspects. Based on the parameter or criteria then sub-criteria are determined as presented in Table III . Value added services a. One stop service b. High safety and security system c. Cargo tracking platform 5.
Location and infrastructure aspects a. Location aspect b. Infrastructure aspect: road, bridges, utilities
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Parameter on Hub Airport Selection
The major factors that influence carriers' choice of hub airports include location of airport, airport quality, and thirdparty influences [40] . Criteria of airport quality include the following: labour, airport ground access, infrastructure, airport user charges, and congestion and delay. Criteria of airport location include competition from nearby airports, geography of airports, local demand, and operational availability (i.e., weather such as, snow). Third party influences include political risk, environmental restrictions, bilateral agreements, government legislation, freight forwarders, shippers, consignees, and airport marketing.
There are five parameters or criteria to determine whether an airport should become hub airport i.e., airport charges or airport costs, cargo handling capacity, time used for handling cargo, value added services, location and infrastructure aspects. Airport charges or airport costs have four sub-criteria: landing fees, airport parking fees, security charges, and government tax. Cargo handling capacity has three subcriteria: available heavy equipment, skilled labour, and extensive application of information technology. Time used for handling cargo has three sub-criteria: cargo loading time, unloading time, and customs clearance time. Value added service has three sub-criteria: one stop service, high safety and security system, and cargo tracking platform. The location and infrastructure aspects have two sub-criteria: location and infrastructure (i.e., roads, bridges, and utilities).
B. Analytical Hierarchy Process Result
The results of the analytical hierarchy process analysis for the respondent 1's assessment can be seen in Table IV . Furthermore, AHP analysis for the next respondent is carried out in the same sequence and steps as the example in Table IV . The final results of the weights for each criterion for establishing an airport as a hub airport are obtained by summing the weight values for each criterion and then dividing by the number of respondents by as many as 65 people. The result of weights for each criterion to determine hub airport can be seen in Fig. 2 . Based on Fig. 2 , weights for each criterion as follows:
a. Criteria 1 (airport charges or airport costs) has a weight of 23.76%. b. Criteria 2 (cargo handling capacity) has a weight of 20.24%. c. Criteria 3 (time used for handling cargo) has a weight of 19.70%. d. Criteria 4 (value added services) has a weight of 17.02%. e. Criteria 5 (location and infrastructure aspects) has a weight of 19.28%. 
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
There are five parameters or criteria for determining whether an airport becomes a hub airport: airport charges or airport costs, cargo handling capacity, time used for handling cargo, value-added services, and location and infrastructure aspects. The most influential parameter or criteria is airport charges or airport costs that include landing fees, airport parking fees, and security charges; the value weight of this parameter is 23.76%.
